Detection of a type IX collagen-related mRNA in an invertebrate, the marine annelid Nereis virens.
Fibrous and non-fibrous collagens have been described in both vertebrate and invertebrate animals. However, there has been limited characterization of non-fibrous collagens and their corresponding genes in invertebrate animals. In the present study we have used as a probe an avian cDNA clone which encompasses the COL3, NC3 and part of the COL2 domain of the collagen alpha 3(IX) subunit. This probe hybridized to mRNA obtained from the cuticle and body of the marine annelid, Nereis virens. Northern blot hybridization exhibited an mRNA of ca. 7.5-8 kilobases which in situ hybridization shows to be most abundant over cuticle-associated cells. Dot-blot hybridization, comparing cuticle mRNA and body mRNA, indicates that this collagen mRNA is five times more abundant in the cuticle. The composite data suggest evolutionary conservation, in both vertebrate and invertebrate animals, of a non-fibrillar collagen.